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Decision No .' ___ ~;..;A.-·1_1 __ 1..-,5"",,-_ 

BEFORE T.Em RAILROAD CO!ltOO:SSION OF mE STATE OF CALIFOP.N.U_ 

In the Metter ot the Application of 
Harold S. Peterson, doing'businoss 
'Under the name ot Peterson Wator Tan, 
tor certificate ot public convenionco 
and ~ecessity to operato vossels :or 
the tra:sportation ot perso~ and 
property ~or co~ensetion between 
pOints upon the inland ~reters ot tho 
Stete ot Cal1to~a. 

) 

( 
kpplication 

) 

( 

) 

DougldS Brookman" tor applicant, 
Fra:lk S. Richards, tor Key Syste:m.. 
Gwyn R.~~or, tor Harbor ~~ and Barge 

CompOll.Y' and Crowley !'aunch and 'l'us 1:0 at COtlPe.:lY" 
Protost~nts. . 

~~TSELL, Commissioner: 

OPINION Ol~ ~.1UNC. -
~ Decision No. 29896 issued June 28, 1937" denied applic~nt 

Harold S. Peterson a certificate to operate a common carrier vessel 

service tor the transportation ot persons and property upon the 

inle.nd. waters ot San l'rancisco Bay, its tributaries o.nd Golden Gate 

Strait. Thereafter, a~plicant ,etitionod tor a rehearing'ot said 

deciSion which ~~s granted.. 

Public hoarings were held at San Fr&nc~$co, on October ,22nd, 

November 2nd and 2,4th,and. December 9, 1937 • 

.P.. second 8l:lended application was riled du:ri:cg the COUl"se of 

.:.110 :-elleari:c.g which liJ:lited c.pp11cant's proposed serVice to the 

" transportation ~t persons and ship chandlers' supplies between his 

~ock at the toot ot Buch~ Street in San FrQncisco and vessels 

v~thin a defined area in San FranCisco B~ commonly knovm as 
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"Q,ua.re.nti:c.e." 

The evidence shows that applicant proposes to transport 

pilots, otticials of steamz~ip co~aniez, v1sitorz, ship chendle~$ 

and ship chandlers' supplios to vessels inS~ Pr~cisco Bay which 

are being held tor quarantine or customs inspection. Applicant's 

dock is located directly opposite tho quarantino area. Tho prox1mi~7 

of his dock to ~unrant1ne. 'iLll enable him to render the proposed 

service at a saVins o~ time and. expense to his l'atrons and will not 

nocessitate the crossing ot terry lanes which is a navigation hazard, 

particUlarly in "!oSf>! weather •. 

Two Bay pilots, Captains Edgar D. Ferney an~ Edwin W. Groeper 

testified that epplicant's proposed service was necessary to and 

\~uld be conve~ent in their business. Captain Groeper stated that 

he would reqUire such a service twelve or thirteen times a month. 

Ee testified also that such a. service would. 'be an o.dve.ntage in ~s 

businoss because incoming ships can be seen from applicant's dock 

d.ay or night and boarded by the 'Use of' applicant's boats in e. tew 

mi:::l.ut es thus saving val'U!l.ble time. 

Mr. G. CalliS, President of Schou-Gallis Comp~, Ltd., ship 

chandlers, testified that his company trequontly had occasion to . 

send supplies to ships ct the ~uarantine.area. He stated ~ha~ epp11-
" can-;' s proposed service 'WOuld. be advWltageous to his compaJJY in sup-

plying such ships, as quarantine flags are visible trom Peter30n's 

wharf and by using the proposed service chipe could be reached ~ct 

{l} 
'I'he aree. which applicant desires to serve :::'rom. his dock is 

:more 'Oe.rticularly descri 'bed e.s tollows: 

Bounded on the west by the Golden Gate Bridge, on the east 
'by a line projected. into the Bay as an extension of Van Ness Avenue, 
on the north by a line three-quarterc of a mile in the Bay parallel 
to the north c~o=e of the City of San Francisco and on th~ south by 
t~e north shore ot the City ot San Franci=co. 
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1mm.ediutely ~ter que.r:mtine was l1ttod. 1I.r. Gallis stated further 

t1:l.e.t the se~¢e propozed by e.:pplieant"is aosolutely necessary in 

our business." 

Mr. J. L. Feragen, Vice-Pre~ident ot the Fred Olson Line, 

Agency, Ltd., tcztitied that the Com:panf's :pilot, v~u1d be i~tructed 

to use ap:9licant's proposed service, it it is authorized, to board 

ves~e13 in the quarantine area because or the saVing in t1me~and 

expense which would rez'Ul t t::-om the proxi::l1 ty ot c.pp11co.:J.t' s d.ock to 

the quarantine anchoraGe. He also stated that in his opinion 

applicant's service '\"e.S essential to t!le shipping bUSiness in San 

Francisco. 

Mr. J. C. Hyde ot Flood Brothers, steamship agents, testified 

that ott1cials ot his company have need tor c service such as t!lat 
-, 

proposed by applicant to reach zh1ps in the quarantine area. 'He 

said his co:npany ,,:ould ~e epp11cet:lt' s service it the application 

therefor is granted. He stated that the location ot applicant's 

doe k woUld enable his cODlpaIlY' to save ti.:rne 'as ~lell 0.3 expense in 

boardiMg its vessels. 

Other witnesses testitied to the convenience which a ser

Vice such as that proposed by applicant would attord them in thei~ 
... 

business and exprossed a desire to have tho Commission ~ant Peterson9 s 

application. 

Protests were made against the gr~nt1~ ot the application 

in this matter by Crowley Launch and Tugboat Co:c:pa~ and He.x-bor Tug 

~dBarge Company. T,he latter otterod no additional evidence on re

hOe:l:'ing, but at the or1ginal hearing a witness on its behalf decl~ed. ... " 

that it \vas authorized to and pertormed substantially the services 

which applicant seeks authority to conduct. '!IIr. VI. G. Westman, 

Superintendent of Crowley Launch and Tugboat Compa~, asserted t~at 

there was not much demand ror the service ~pp11cant desires authoriza

tion to render. He repeated the statement made at t~o original 

hearing that his co~anr has rendered and now otters the public an 



adequate, efficient.and satist~ctory s~rvice to the quaranttne area. 

Tne evidence indicated t~at while tho operations or both prote~

tents wero co:d~cted trom adjacent piers located to the south or 
the Fe~ry Building terry slip~, thoy also ottere~, whenever requo~ted, 

service from any other point on San Francisco Bay to the ~uarant1ne 

area. 

It a~peer$ :rom all the evidence adduced in this pro

ceeding that the service "t.'bich applicant proposes to render it .his 

application i~ srsnted c~ot now and Will not bo rendered by pro

testants nor by any presently e~sting common carrier by vessel in 

such a manner ac to ettoct t:b.e savins or time and expense which 

may reasonably be expected to rosUlt from the use ot applicant's 

cervice. J~though protestants profoss to provide ser7ice, when it 

is requested, to quarantine tl"om ~ point on the Eay., the evidence 

indicates that teo charge assessed tor such sorvice is calculated 

from the ttme the boat leaves protestants' docks end not trom the 
-- -,. 

ttme the boat leaves the point specified in tho roquest. ~t is also 

i::. evidence that applicant's prol'osed service is more rea.dily usable 

tor the boe.:-ding of ships in the quarantine area because of its 

a~v~ntageous location :~earby where tho zhips can be seen ~d which 

v.'11l enable those uti:Lizing it to arrive at ship side almost as 

soon as boardi~ is permissible. ~e record in this proceoding shows 

that this time saving elo~ent otten is esse~tial to pilots, ship 

compan1 ott1c1als end Ship .chandlers in the ?ro~er conduct of their 

business. Theretore, it is concluded that applicant's proposed 

common carrier service by veszel is neces$~, convenient and in 

the public interest, and "I:ill rosul t in a zaviIlg of tilIlo :;mOo expense 

to users thereof by reCBon ot the pro~ty ot applicant's dock to 

the proposed service are~. A certificate of public convenience 

an~ necessity ,dll be grantod authorizing applicant's proposed 

service. 



.' 
Harold S. Poterson, is heroby placed upon notice th3t 

"operative rights" do not constitute a class ot property which 

s~ould be co.p1 tal1zed or used as an element 01: value in dete:r:mi:c.i:og 

reasonable rctes. Aside !rom their purely permiss1ve aspect th~ 

extend to the holder e full or partial monopoly ot a cl~S$ ot 

busi~ess over a particular route. This ~nopoly feature may 

be changed or destroyed at any t1meby the ,State which is not in 

any res~oct limited to the number of rights which may be given. 

Harold S. Peterson having made application tor a cert1fi

cate to operate a common carrier service by vessel tor the trans-

portetio~ of perso~ and property which epplicction wes de~od by 

Decision No. 29896, and having potitioned tor and been granted 

a rehearing 01: said deCiSion, the mattor havine been publicly 

he~d and the evidc~ce adduced at the original hearing and on 

relle:ll"ir:.g tully and caretully cons1dered, good cauce a;ppee.:rillg 

and based upon the findings and conclusions indicated in t~e 

above opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED that a certit1cete ot public convenience 

and necessity be and it is granted, to ~rold S. Peterson to operate,~ 

common carrier service by vessel for tho trans;port~tion or persons end 
" 

, J 

property between his dock situated at tho toot of Buchanan Street 

in . Ss.n Francisco and vessels ·,ri thin an area com::only kno'wn e.s 

"Quer~tine" but mo~e particularly de~cribed as bounded on the west 

07 the Colden Gate Bridge, on the eest ~y a line projected into t~e 

Bay as an oxto:'l.Sion of VeIl. Ness Avenue, on the north by eo line 

three-quarters or a mile in the :BaY' :pa.:-allel to tho nortll s:b.ore ot 
the City or San Francis co and on the south oy the north shore ot the 

City or San FranCiSCO, subjeot to the follOwing conditions: 

l. Applicant shall tile a v~1tton acceptance o~ tho 
certificate heroin granted within a period ot not to 
exceed fifteen (15) days from date hereot. 



• 
2. Applicant shall commence .the service herein 

authorized wi thin e. period or not to exceed. thirty (JO) 
days from the effectivo date hereo~, and shall ~11e in 
triplicate) an~ concurrc~tly ~~e' effective on not less 
than ten days' notice to the Railroad COmmission and 
the public, a tariff or tariffs constructed in accordanco 
wi th the req uire:men t= 0 f tho CO:nI1ission' s General Orders 
and containing rates end rules wbich in volume and effect 
shall 'be identice.l vr';. th tho ratos an(!i rUles sho?;n 1n 
eXh1bit "A" attached to the second ~ended application 
in so far as they conto~ to the certificate herein 
granted, or rates and rUles satisfactory to the Re,ilro,ad 
Co:mm1ssion. 

3. Applicant shall tile in duplicate, and make ef
fective within a period of not ,to exceed thirty (30) days 
atter the eftective date of this order, on not lose than 
tive days' notice to the Railroad COmmission and the 
,Public, Co time schedule or t1lne schedules covel"illg the 
service herOin authorized in a tor.m satisfactory to tho 
Railroad COmmission. 

4. The rights and priVileges herein authorized may not 
be discontinuod, sold, leased, transferred nor assigned 
unless the written consent of the Railroad Commission to 
such discontinu~nce, sale, lease, transfer or essigncent 
has tirst been obtained. 

5· No vessel mey be operated by epplicant herein un
less such vessel is ownod by said ap1'licant or .. is lee-ced 
by applicant under a contract or agreement o~ a basis 
satisfactory to the Railroad COmmiSsion. , 

For all other purposes the effective date ot this order 

shall be twenty (20) days tromthe date hereof. 

The torego1ng Opinion an(!i Order on Reheari:og are 

:re racy approved and ordered. tiled as the Opinion and Order on 

Rehee.ri:ag of ,the Railroad CO:mmissi. on Of the State of Cal1:torma. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Ce.l1tornia this It U:-de:y of 

JUly, 19.38. 


